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andg&gp Apartment has opened for the Spring 

■ the able management of Mias Bvaps, 

tie skill ie so well and favourably known 

She has sur- 

we have no
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that any commendation from us is unnecessary, 

rounded herself Ip. an able staff of assistants and
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THE er. croix SOAR uro. oo. et. erstHeii, w-e.as Possible

BRITlSff VICTORY AT PIEffitS
the demon-1 As Many Contributions

wher-, should be Handed In on Saturday.

The direction tor making Balaclava», 
or sleeping helmets, and abdominal 
binders appeared In the daily papers 
Of Monday, Fell. 26. Iÿ will not be ne- 

tlils city never do oeBaary^ therefore, to repeat them.
The cute which ape .here shown, how
ever, will aid those who are busy mak
ing them, in forming an idea ot the 
articles as they appear when complete.

world-wide, th*|t;"5 wBfcssflbM
ever the British flag floaU the oomf 

to the calibration.
,hW by°tolvl Wham the call f« 

volunteers came t*> Guelph the rc 
prompt and generous, -uio 

for the departure

Dress Goodstt,
. 4

Was the Final Blow to the 
Boer Investment f

spouse was 
when the time owe
of our gallant la,ds for South Africa, _____ 
the whole olty turned 014 » '*«r 
tlpm on their way, and wish them 
a heart-felt God speed. f

But the demonstration of Thursday 
outstripped in fervor and sustained en- / r
Lhusiasin, the magnificent ovation of tjt ■ 

two months ago. The whole ci y 
and its people seemed to be decorated 
with flags and bunting, while ringing 
through the swirling snow came en- 
thusiastic eheere, interrupted now and h 
then by the martial airs, which aUvay*®-. 
stir the blood of the Britigtefa^ajko..,.

The spectacle of the aft^jj^H 
Bbjj^y^ets crowded by ch^^H

Bkan inspiring one, wWik’W** 
to the magnifioént ôva- 

■llgte That triumphal 
■bhuD street un- 

■ of rockets, the

- ■ ModderPaardeberg, Feb. 27, via 
River, Fe1>. 28.—The Cttnadi».» Uoops 
had the honor of finishing the work 
which compelled; General Oronje a

The Boar commander knew, yesterday 
morning that there could be only one 
possible result to any sorties by his 

Then he became convinced that 
the British cordon could not be broken 
from within. After he learned Of the 
dispersal of the Winburg commando 
from Kitchener’» hill he knew that the 
cordon waa not likely to be broken

bM « SSSÎ i*" ”1TÏi
sur-

Sea Breeze' 1v
As this line is particularly 

tiful finish and perfect color We are Mixtous

that you should ti7  ̂a°d ” w^bave decld-gBMsa&ss
50c goads for Me.
60c goods for 50o.

75c goods for M».-

Don’t forget to ask to see our 

Silks at 35c o«d 50c.

Trading Stamps this week.

G. B. RYAIST Sc CO.*t

i
March 2nd, 1900.from without.

This black outlook became 
<1 wring the day, when the fifty British 
guns kept firing and the Engineers be
gan sapping forward and building two 
miles of trenches around the western
lsmndary of the laager, which point. -------------” «—ML. iseya that when the Pope was im
was he’d by the Ninth Infantry dm- delirious enthusiaam with^wh th* v^^a^ raUef 0f Badyamlth, bs

Sim under General Sir H. E. Colville. tidings na-, e.cjaimed, "May this be the beg.n- ,
General Smith-Dorrien’e brigade was %ral|h®na Ugiùmife, but it muet be ntmfof the end I It

the one nearest to the enemy m front. reme4bered that the end,ia “o0 I jj 
When darkness fell they bivouacked in Thc paper approves of the 
silence. At 2.4(1 o’clock this morning further "‘“'“““f i^^dowue, and . 
they were ordered 'to creep forward ^^t ^nally energetic measures • ^
silently toward the Boer tranche» be taken to supply horses nahml Count Of Pneonor* Captured;

Canadians and Gordons The Morning Standard sajs tlurt aii o^im bount oi ri |
charged forward for 200 yards under credit is due Uen. Bullerf» ^«sready £ with Croule.

of volleys from, the Cornwall» determinate to(1 breastword of London, March 1.—The Wax Office
and Shro,«hires. The tiring of the bi]bl behind which the in- prof,» despate^jrom ed
Cornwall» and Shropshires enabled the veati force was ^W»1f5't th^Sat Boer prison-
Cunadians to entrench themselves siege of „nnal« which Pfmken^wlth Cronjehasi been com-
rtirallet to the Boer trenches. “^hl liüked twek upon with unalloy- -pleted, and they number 4,162.

Before dawn, there was a ed satisfaction, but S?1t”ïpetSddlere ________
yards lietiveen the Canadians failure. The British soldier, ——
Boe.ro, and the former were m ““ f colonial attsUiariea proved

a losition, that they could enfilade of tl)e beat traditions of the
'  ̂B^ made a brief but stub- artny. The  ̂ ^

lH»m resistance in the semi-darkness. depressing influences of the jvf^re Live! Were Lost 10 the Attack . 1
Thc only effect Ibis had was on the « ^Bewas‘'eftUaj1y by the splendid «* on Cronte’S Laager i
British extreme left, where jj”? ga^untry with which the relieving col-
Canadians scarcely had time to ir"t t foiled again and again, atilt re- Ottawa, March 1.—The following 
rover. Daylight stowed the Uocre how umu lo.leo^g a8aaljlt .. militia order wa. issucl at i SO to-
utterly indefensible their position turne gUndaJ(1 ukee a sanguine view
"Neither .he British artillery nor «le of the but it ^t'fO^HB »

other infantry divisions doea not think that the tim^ has come i<$ announced with re«*.t that the un- p L* pacentre
gorthe reason, t hat the cordon relax the efforts to amply reinforce dermentioned non-commissioned, o£- ^ Cabin Y aSSagC
to con*racte<l that there xvas dan^re I apnerala. ' ficere and men of the Canadian spe-
of hit tins their own men. Thf Daily Telegraph «ays:-“Never . ^ gervice forces on active service in tO PaHS

-Cr-fÆSa. To ^ «radidTPridesaud, ^ S Tutday. the 27th u.Umo:-

General Cronjes message of s I the difficulties obstructing it* rellef

VhXiggt^: commandoes that sur- might prove >nauperebi.,  ̂they P«« 
rhitwiprPil were the Potchefctroom, of I unparalleled, a . _« ,»>« sar-
700 men, and the Bloemfontein of rible '^f1r,^hJnbe 1<JS[ But the hour (
590 men- 1 i

persal of the mlsf b^The magic of
iS-fnd ÏS^ritM

:
I neonle liftd it» soul to God.

The Greatest calamity of the BrtUsh

Arms achieved the hardest task ever ml for

British colonies is rolled back, andl the | of war. 
first chapter of the, wa|r l^ elosed^ It 
adds that the intense feeling of relief 
caused by the good news finds a pro- I
per vent in grateful admiration oEaii I chronicle eays tha* one salient
who have immediately been «JJ® 6Unds out beyond anything *lee,
in the victory. Itecogn^iug tbe truth gw* ^Vt the spot so long domm- 
of the Marquis of î^ndowne s iippor that ^ Jjoere knowti their, doonn- 
tionment of praise, the Daily News atea y That will give the Brit-
lauds General Duller s dogged pewe- ationn for the moment,
veranoe, and the imperturbable equan- jJ they will betake tbem-
imity with which, after each failure, 1» but ^ business of the
set himself lo.tryl again with “ndi- selvM ag Iherehardships to he 
minished cheeriness. I battles to be wonK probably

U.3Ï between the Une» - G«h - 

r^ryu^M« uTLT um,y been

smith, and hoiv narrow a margin was fence, ^ the crowning
left for resistance. It was only by a ™.ICÏ at Ladysmith are sure to be at 
very little that a terrible, almost un- a* their physical effect.
pa railed, calamity to the British arm I Daily Graphie declares that the
was averted. Some perception of all The Dauy oral ^ re(ie£ ot Lady- 
Ihis enters into the remarkable, almost I V in rank as a fine page in Brit-

-------------------ItsTLtory. Gen. White’s firm stand
and Gen. Bailer's unquenchable Pluck 
have shown the world that the British 
soldier has not fallen a whit from the 
glorious traditions which it uns 
business to maintsiu. It adds tto 
is perhaps vain tor hope that trl oiwaoa Oct. JEM. 
umphs of the past week wUl bring susdtiwtalwll
their train epeedy peacebutoneoi
their results is to gi'e the Bntish a 
much freer band, aud it, consisteotly 
with the interests of‘ the tmpire. that 

— hand can hold out an olive, branch to
Consumption Steals Upon liritoh'loidfere^B ^ve produced its 

Its Victim and R«)bs Him 

of Precious Life.

t» or Sleeping Helmets.

T■ 1RaaSBP3

new BlouseTacketts 
1 Myrtle Cut

the
the

of

THEY TOTAL 4,162. Double
Abdominal Binder.

hing certain at present 
-the vessel carrying the 
tree will sail, but 

Society would 
Hbeiie as many as pos-
the contributions at their 

stmT^n Upper Wyndham street, on 
Saturday morning, March

J. A. DuggantheBut
Full Flavored TU

Tuckett’s 77 Upper WpedbaeB 3rd.
the Yfile ones K OF 1HE RMLWMS ! Orinocoof the 

that in
VBBYy. the arms.great victupy w«

Umpire in South Africa, so 
Ktter years thsy might recall to thur 
KlUdren, and their children’s children,. 
Re glorious struggles of Roberts, and 
Buller, and White for British freedom 
and British prestige in the closing year | 

of the nineteenth century-

MILD
only 30 
and the I ITHE CANADIAN DEAD.

FURS 1 FURS1 mRS_l
a rm v The stern wu»—**—*
which the garrison held out agi 
„ m t>.o HonrANBinir influences oi ine 

the splendid VChoice Virginia Tobaccos
The Grand Trank Shops ire B ing 

Kept Very Busy

-s-gsySssruS
{$., styles *t very reasonable

' Hair Switches at le<e titan 
cost. Oombinga made an. 

ipprcnUo. ..«MS l<* 0~al“' 
MMS.BH.PA88 Coffee’s Bleek 

Upper Wyndham 8L. Onelph.

hri^nt-

Co.
Perm
Loan

:

YEARTHE PAST Te Paris—on Puniope.WORK 0TCK IN THE ESTIMATES.

submitted to
K Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minister The Brand Trunk Railway nliops-nx 
Rce, show a proposed expend!- Point St. tyj wt ‘ railway

tm of •49,068,060. It is calmed for busiest r(J year 18’Jjl. Full

tflPtfovemment that this means a re- U.eu the rule, and a larg^
ZL <g over two millions of dollars, number of engines and haie I

„chas last year’s supplies asked turned out. as . >n
for, aggregated *61,116,874. The been the fo,lowing roiling
'■arcat economy” thus displayed is a , h been built, and put in opeiu- tiCTrLk. '»e mn and Em- during

pire pointe out that when Mr. gelding composi^ .^^ ^ Wlting twelve per- 
broughit down his eatunaies lor 1897, dining room to accommodate
remount asked for was »41.647,000. “7same numler, buffet and smokmg 

rnL u was said, was *2,300,000 less ,00ms with large and cornu,olmus

thawtite Pravious year .  ̂ aro V** «
year *44,607,000 was asked. This Was g^ fMl da4 expresses running . be 
time Mllioro more than the previous tweeo .Montreal and Toronto.and 
_jf!L,to but it was proclaimed as thejr inauguration have ^bee rtf 
another 'two million reduction. For much a^precmteL l^rt t any 

1889-00 the figure waa *49,211,000. Tills am(i during ,be day, ,hu!i. *^“,0? 
wan *4,000,000 more than, in the yeai I Lbe necessity of liaseengMs 1 ® ,
;Xe Still it was announred that a train .«“e'üte. îînd eLhC 

reduction had been effected. r^UBJ'®"1 ^"crand Trunk to save a conslder- 
the amount asked is *49,008,000, $100,- ,ihl| amuunt of time, in the r“nj. ttl|® 
000 less than last year’s figure, ami j dj3UlIlce now being made in a lit 
we are told that there * a sav.ng of «v^ eigh^hour» roaches of
two millions, and consequent!) grta, - 1 ( were built and are run-
e^omy. Now, how does it happen ““ g ov,"J.rfcreut mrts of the, sj-s-
that the supply bill can be raised from , ® These coaches have

«GWOOrn 1897 to *49,008,000 in cl by al. who havc^en 
1000-01, and that simultaneously with mjhem^ ^11^ ,.0,llincnti being 

this increase there can be a constant I madc witbout regard to cost, and with
claimed! The thing is a - detaii ihroughout for th,e com

fort and ease of the travelling publun 
dition to these, two composite 

_1 class and baggage cars were 
also built and added) to the, rolling

TorontoHEAD OFFICE 
GUELPH BKANCH-Corner Wyndham 

and Carden Sti.
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Free PRESIDENT
THE HON. J. H. STNATT0N, M. P. f. 

GENERAL ■ AN AGEE.
KILLED IN ACTION-

WiWNew»*1

The Dunlop Tire Company, 
Limited, will give free a steam- 
•hip ticket to Paris end return 
to the writer giving tqa best 
loo-word description ofVn ex
perience with Dunlop Tires.

All you have to do is to send 
a postal card, registering your 
name for competition, and ask
ing for the “Dunlop Tire An- 
nual ”—which contains all par
ticulars, and much valuable 
data, about “Dunlop Tires.

AhCock's Cotton Boot Coaponffl Holland, nm.. tm««o-i

J&g’ggg&nfe «•«*•' •
aiEU^'i-î-SL1"Gaelpb —•

---------- ----------------------------------------------------------
1 ^ La. fitzgbkald^

**G” Company
No. 78.-6-.Pto- F. 0. PAGE, thq Gover

nor-Gene rftl’B Body Guafd.

N^S^X^* Hoyal
lor

siea and x.
BRIGGS, Vhar-

berland Infantry.

"O’; Company.
No. 0582—-Pte. J. B. BCOT1', Royal Cana, 
NO^S^F-W. WITHERS. 3rd

sX!.r,tkÆ« 101.N-

STOtL, 62nd “St. John” FUsiliers.

DIED OF WOUNDS RECRIVED IN 
ACTION. •

WHAT WAS THREATENED.

BARGAIN LIST ..THH..

great «est lifeVICTORY YET TO BE WON., :xFOR_"D’’ ■ Company.
7466-Corp. w. a BRADY, 43rd 

Ottawa and 6“leton Rifles.
No 7iS8—Pte. C. T.. THOM’-Ab, the Gov

ernor-General’s Foot Gusxds.”
No. 76(6—fte, F. J. LIVIN'!*, **rd Ot

tawa and Oarleton Rifles.

”E’’ Company.
No. 7706rcPta. F. WiASDKLL, 3rd Vic

toria Rifles, Montreal.

’’F’1 Company-
No. 7854—Pte. 'A, ROY, 89th Ternis- 

couata and Rimoueki, B N-

"H" Company*
No. (106*-Pte- G. JOHNSTON, C3rd 

Halifax Rifles, died on the 26th ult.

only tw* yen'll M6é.#

issa-ïï'''

.Mention this paper an ’ onlige.

SATURDAY 188»• No.

peeniuns

Premiums,
AT

Pequegnat’s insurance _______
S^Softa^MÔè'njm. jg * *^§5!
Inauranoe in force Dec. SM, UW ■•••

reduction as
Globe trick upon the public. At every

Parliament two or thiee In »d< 
brought I second B.B.B.

A Great 
Healer.

•j
«session of
batches of estimates are ____
dk>wn- the firot batch is known as the slock. . a \innt-
inaiin* estimates, and the second and 'bJjx^iOa-flat, 153
third as the snpplementar.es. The real shj}»( a cipacity of 30,000 tons.)

pre^y- ‘tïï.rr. vision .wTof*

them with the iates^nd^approvrti «j

Intch of estimates for the approaching cars are the, uiimina-
•tT n™» for 1897 *41,047,000 was J?™' ““he must fastidious. They 
1 died for in the main estimates, while art, beautifully ««ed thr®"«h°.utb^d<î 
Mm were voted

^uentaries, making 844,831,000 in all. 1 Xt. Meals are served on these cars 

Kb> 1898 the first batch of estimates V la caxte.nT.Jnd donTff SI1 

HE- ^d“l4:«gha S

I 3,240 freight cars were equipp'd with 
PBate= for M, C. B. automatic “0UP 
aiment only Westinghouse air brake» MOis

equipment is nttco ”1 
wide vestibule, standard 

company s platforms and buffing ar- 
rungementg. They are also complete

edFaIPoit|a St.llCharles, the following ------------- London, Friday. March 2.—The Times
, ... . vere built ••.r>d plnped w*r- t , ------- « trtKaitn tn General XV bite for

■•fcrôauto-dsy-rtso j^vte'e. mx ten %̂ ' *** ---------' • '' "•

*ffUi locoiuouvcs )”< imu».iib “I.p....... ' how to maintain the tipirits ot man

Kmo^/ti'ten expound Winning muet a,ways be with a ne- b^Ntefenrod^ttadds-

Hi- Mreta-ut & SX'atotVZ^ngf d . ^ fnr

visions of the system. . . i)r chase's Syrup of Linseed and a general in his men been more strik Sometimes a good word is awd
"U^iunwuti» and ,inreed, this ^

Ml" "undrt-ï?ê'SS.
“ ,n <k,Jn ingredients which are of the !hcy held us in check until tto He sa)e; “Our prison door ™ open-

greatest iiossilile value in breaking up moment and then withdrew ^ ^ jo fo the morning, and then
n cold and curing a cough. must excite the admiration of co our morning, meal came a,rwnd, con

You can rely absolutely on Dr. petent critics." ^tinr of meajie meal porridge »nh
“«y^hoÆp -------------

father and mother have done abdkESSED THEM. vfoite the

Paardeberg, Feb. 26.-U appear» that eiM)h ^ a pagmikin. In the evening 
am action was about to begin with the w „t mealie meal a»d porridge. Af- 
Bosr reinforcements at the moment of evening meal our rooms were
General Cron je’s surrender buc Lord ^SSà. as^üell «h our persons, the 
Roberts fortiade it until all tbs prison- roll wu wd we were tiee kx*ol
era should be in safe keeping. tol the night. On Christmas day

Lord Roberts addresred tbs Cana * cBowed. „ a little hot w#er to 
dians afterward, expressing in the nulte VMi apd a few days before
strongest terms his pleasure and ep- ^ jJJ allowed us ft) boy a k»d
precialiou of their splendid work and * ^ te bon a ster for coffee once 
courage. He attributed to them the wcIe ^„wed w hay any
greatest share in the Boer surrender. y Juued from outside. We were

not allowed to talk witfc the other 
prisoners, end we had esch_ our tat 
of around marked off. One thing I wish 
Ito bring to the notice of--the pubjieia 
Sat, While W.» treat the prison
ers to good food, tea and coffee, ou

INTEREST“It
sas s vz as sa»

• SAM»

__________ *sanr.:>
” Have AU Bren Paid promptly.

W. B. O. Hew»*, District Agent.
W. H. Jones. CltjAM

DEATH CLAIMS

If you’ve never applied Bur

dock Blood Bitters to a cut or 
wound, sore or ulcer, just toy it 

and see what soothing, healing, ] 

cleansing power it possesses.

It takes out itching, stinging 
and burning, and promotes the 

‘ growth of healthy flesh. So, too, 

•• when taken internally, by its 

power of eliminating all tmpuri- 
•’ ties from the blood and making | 

• that vital fluid rich, red and pure,

; it cuts off *~v"rcc

L06t DÜBEÎÜ-THJB SlEGK.

Km- Wowed- MVe-

.41 Ml • *»

.51 tU

Like a Thief I 
in the flight

John Mitch)
tt»4*rt«laf

f
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1
*mé InUlner,Men’s gold filled cases, 

warranted 20 ÿrs, with 

American 11 Jewel, 

nickle movement, 910,

ifLm. I| « you are

îsssasr. "«si”":,!*
CABS and COUPE» ’

“great econo- I passe
I Pu lima 1

9
91
3

U
THE TlMEb’ TRIBUTE. »71MENTS,

1.
I»

L
üîcers. ertipiîon., «ncem.l 

tumors and the like, and at the 

same time the purified arid en

riched blood creates healthy 

tissue where there was formerly, 

perhaps, a suppurating sore.

-uaaiasfe’scsa-EâSaâlyBï
u8 mv ankle got perfectly WeU.__________

Regular values $2&#3 

Ladies’ Watch Chains. 

Ladies' Biooches,

1MUU6 11W41 uiwrevi *w
6M LIS» LUS 'ZS8ZSZ2&'When thin okl town decides to jubi

late, It fairly lifta .things.

Yesterday was a 
Britain and a great day in Guelph.

Total lOMM. 9,9*7,

valise.TREATMENT OF BRITISH PRISON
ERS.

great day for Great wand-oao
SATCHtl

HE 4 1
er

HUNKY mhtoalf.
• ip to the time of going to press 

one hae remarked, “Well Dundonald!

1 It Ladysmith had seen that 
lion she would have been the proudest 

in the land.

. They raised the siege at Ladysmith 
nod they rdfeed the very mischief in 
otlfcr pert» of the Empire.

Gold filled Spex 

91.25 and $1 60.

g tell Spex 25c and 50o,

Cork 8*
season
bo sjecn Vorking on 
locomotives which 
uf const ruction. . „

The Grand Trunk Railway of Can
ada had adapted I lie new Jillne cus
hion trud brake, for use on it s pis- 
"enger rolling stock. The improved 
awtbnee will be attached to through 
trains service slock »t once. Tire 
Grand Trunk Railway ib the first4FS 
tem in \merica lo lake up the patent 
JSSoh ia said tor materially facthUW 
the easy running of fast express Ira n

:Sproces- «I

TO THBwonwi

Bell Organ
"s*d-

Piano Ce., guh*.
Jos. Pequegnettine to

as your
^°Xn.aneorly every h<»ad''iri Canada and

^rreÆd^TÆpTy-

p-omplly curing coughs, .colds, bron
chitis and asthma. , ,

s saved mother s darling from 
and whooping cough, and hae 
its right to a place in every

several Iaagere were surrounded 
on Thuredny by brave Britishers. 
They were'nt all Boer laagers either.

Jeweller,
9fte v 

A Bottle.
A
Perfect
Remedy VOICE CULTURE

Ht. CBAS. KELLY »UI

market was very strong 
from, ail over the

’ The flag 
yesterday. Reports 
British Empire say flags went up-

mast high. 1

Tonight EPEIMMWMMMiPPi

•'Allow me to oompUment you on 
the qualities of the piano ordered 
tern you for the Toronto g .

vatory of Jtoeio. U» t«e I* »*- ^

marMOHy pure arri brilliant,

:It ha

2 messages erom monabohs,

mtis is for the ,-wnvenience and scon- Loadon, Friday. March 2.-A de- 
omy of famUies '*<'spatoh to the Daily Telegraph from 
Chase's Syrup of I.msded and lurpen- f, I he Emperor Francis
tine in the house as a cure for croup, ba* congratulated Queen Vrc-
foonrhilis, asthma, «sighs amt colds, 9 on the British victories in South
■ as a safeguard against consiunp-
tien, pneuincena and other fatal lung dêaoatch to the same paper from
diseases. At all dealers, or Edmanr A to cne ^ Hun>beJ.t t,w

' ‘ “i&Rome correspondent of the Dmiy

fe-t ■t&ijïï-:-- K :irn. îlsÎsÏi

“àMÊmÊ

Smith’s
CherryIf yonr liver is out of order, causing 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
hum , qt Constipation, take n dose of

ira

amr' “*"”~.?0DIO NASOMIO SLOOK.

headings o/some of 

contemporaries, we
judging by the 

our esteemed
would infer that something important 

at a place

x 5FOB
86eCoughsHood's Pill» À Bottle.ANDhappened yedterday 

* called ladymnith.
%

Colds.On retiring, snd tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and

lÜIfe►Guelph-Toron to grain WSs$_
i XWH nevy Mg ara,n'

w. J. Th» B«
«howrei

% 1
rttKl —r —

■Cm R- I m
pre- m

i. S. HARDIE, D.D.S.. L.D.Bh 
Dentist.

(Wnl work. Bwt mHortoL

^«wFOTtt-TiittemoiD’fc. Guelpii- 
ilton trolley line would be coni- 
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